Long-term functional outcome and patient satisfaction after ulnar head resection.
Resection of the ulnar head (Darrach procedure) is still frequently performed in patients suffering from posttraumatic osteoarthritis of the distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ). Ulnar impingement syndrome is sometimes observed with subsequent poor functional outcome. Here, we present a long-term follow-up study after Darrach procedure to evaluate functional results, pain relief, and patient satisfaction. Thirty-seven patients after ulnar head resection who were treated in our clinic between 2006 and 2012 were invited for follow-up investigation. Follow-up included radiologic outcomes, objective measures (active range of motion (AROM) and grip strength), the patients' individual perception of disability (pain, visual analog scale (VAS), the Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) questionnaire, and patient-rated wrist evaluation score (PRWE)). A total of 25 patients with 27 operated wrists were available for clinical evaluation and radiologic follow-up. The AROM of the treated wrists averaged 145.7° (89.7% of the contralateral side) for pronation and supination. The average VAS decreased from 6.5 to 2.3 postoperatively. Mean grip strength was 12.4 kg (57.1%). Patients showed satisfying results with an average PRWE of 42 and an average DASH of 25.5. Radiographic radioulnar convergence did not correlate with clinical symptoms. Overall, patient satisfaction was high and 22 patients (88%) would choose to undergo the operation again. In patients with posttraumatic and chronic DRUJ osteoarthritis, the Darrach procedure leads to satisfactory long-term results especially concerning mobility and sustainable pain relief. Symptomatic ulnar impingement and persistent pain of the ulnar stump are rare sequelae of this procedure.